ASSOCIATED STUDENT BODY CABINET MINUTES
December 10, 2012, 2:00 p.m., LAC, Vahalla
Rosny Hang, ASB President

Date: December 10, 2012

Place of Meeting: LAC Vahalla Room

Present: ASB President, Rosny Hang; ASB Vice President, Josh Lorenzini (3p.m.); ASB Secretary, Maria Lopez; ASB Treasurer, Kristin Payne; Student Trustee, Jason Troia (2:29pm); LAC Club Senate President, Marco Valencia Mendoza; Rep. of Arts, Sarah Twilley; Rep. of Communications, Ronald Qualls; Rep. of Volunteer Services, Tatiana Lopez; ASB Advisor, Derek Oriee

Absent: PCC Student Council President, Melvin Morgan; LAC Cultural Affairs Chair, Leonardo Ortiz; Rep. of Academic Affairs, Steve Garland; Rep. of Athletics, Kevin Miranda; Student Affairs Administrative Assistant, Pamela Garrison

Guest:

Call to Order: The ASB President, Rosny Hang, called the meeting to order at 2:08 pm

Acceptance of Agenda:

Agenda accepted with revisions as follows:

- Move Administrative Assistant Position under unfinished business as letter C.
- Add to Unfinished business D. Fuel for finals (ASB Coffee), E. Club Stipend- Walt Webber, and last F. Reallocation of funds- ASB Employee Benefits to Salary.
- Under New business add letter A. ASB Student Survey and B. Additional Winter Meeting Session (M) Kristin Payne, (S) Ronald Qualls. Vote: 8-0-0.

Approval of Minutes: Tabled.

Gallery Speakers:

A. Abraham Ruiz, Science Extravaganza, MAES: explained how many students it would reach out and that it is modeled after a larger organization.

Student Trustee Report: No Report

Committee Reports

CSC Card Committee: Josh Lorenzini- No report

Finance Committee: Kristen Payne- Did not meet quorum.

Viking Booth Committee: Josh Lorenzini- No report
Spring Sing Committee: Sarah Twilley: The Spring Sing Committee had its first meeting on Thursday, December 6th. We had a pretty great turnout for the meeting and brainstormed a bunch of theme ideas for the clubs to take back to their members and discuss. We'll be having another meeting this Thursday, December 13 at 2pm in the Fishbowl and we will be voting to finalize the theme!

Officer Reports:

ASB President: No report

ASB Vice President: No report

ASB Secretary: No report

ASB Treasurer: Kristen Payne reported that the LBCC rabbit care requested additional funds.

PCC Student Council President: Absent

LAC Club Senate President: Marco Valencia Mendoza reported "Hello everyone we had no Club Senate meeting last week. The Student Life Awards Reception was held this past Tuesday at The Grand and was a great success. Thank you to all of you who were in attendance, it was greatly appreciated. I want to thank you all for a great semester and look forward to working with you all next semester as well."

LAC Cultural Affairs: Absent

PCC Cultural Affairs: Absent

Rep. of Academic Affairs: Absent.

Rep. of Arts: Sarah Twilley reported there are a few concerts left in the semester here on campus. On Friday, the Jazz Bands will be performing in the Auditorium at 7:30pm. It's my understanding that the Jazz Bands director, Wayne Brashear, will be retiring, so this is the last opportunity to see him conduct his Jazz Ensembles. Saturday at 7:30pm, the LBCC Chorales will be presenting "A Light in the Darkness." The concert will consist of a festive first half with holiday cheer, a performance of the modern work "Lux Aeterna," and close with a performance of the Hallelujah Chorus. There will also be a holiday boutique in the lobby before and after the concert. On Sunday at 2pm, the LBCC Symphony orchestra will offer a program of holiday favorites to close out the semester in style! Please consider coming out and supporting your fellow Vikings.

Rep. of Athletics: Absent

Rep. of Communications:
Ronald Qualls reported "The Orgsync Workshop went well, thank you Tatiana and Melvin. I will be helping out with Coffee Finals. It was pleasure working with you all and I look forward to another successful semester with this ASB Team."

Rep. of Student Environment: No report

Rep. of Volunteer Services: No report

Unfinished Business:

A. Allocation of funds for Shuttle Bus: New numbers sent but not accurate, he will rework the numbers. A good thing is that they are working within our budget and we are looking to make improvements.

B. ASB Grants: (M) Kristen Payne, (S) Maria Lopez. Vote: 8-0-0

C. Administrative Assistant Position: will wait and get detailed information on salary etc.

D. Fuel for finals (ASB Coffee): Tatiana will shop for items needed. Allocate $150 from line item 8- LAC evening activities. Starting balance of line item 8 is $475 we will have left $325. (M) Kristen Payne, (S) Maria Lopez. Vote: 9-0-0

E. Club Stipend-Walt Webber: (M) Kristen Payne, (S) Ronald Qualls. Vote: 9-0-0

F. Reallocation of funds- ASB employee benefits to salary: (M) Kristen Payne, (S) Sarah Twilley. Vote: 9-0-0

New Business:

A. ASB Student Survey: (M) Kristen Payne, (S) Ronald Qualls. Vote: 9-0-0

B. Additional winter meeting session: December 17, 2012, 2 pm – 4 pm, LAC Building E, Valhalla Room

Advisor’s Report:

Derek Oriee reported.

Announcements:

A. Next ASB Meeting: Monday, December 17, 2012, 2 pm – 4 pm, LAC Building E, Valhalla Room

Adjournment:

The meeting was adjourned at 3:59 pm by Josh Lorenzini, ASB Vice President.

Respectfully Submitted by,

Maria Lopez
ASB Secretary